Novel peptide toxins recently isolated from sea anemones.
Sea anemones are a rich source of peptide toxins acting on ion channels. Two classes of peptide toxins, site-3 sodium channel toxins and Kv1 potassium channel toxins, have been well characterized and some of them used as valuable pharmacological reagents. Recently, the following six peptides toxins, which structurally constitute a new family but target different ion channels, have been isolated: BDS-I and -II (Kv3 potassium channel toxins) from Anemonia sulcata, APETx1 (human ether-a-go-go-related gene potassium channel toxin) and APETx2 (acid-sensing sodium channel toxin) from Anthopleura elegantissima, BcIV (sodium channel toxin) from Bunodosoma caissarum and Am II (whose target is unknown) from Antheopsis maculata. In addition, the following structurally novel peptide toxins have also emerged in sea anemones: gigantoxin I (epidermal growth factor-like toxin) from Stichodactyla gigantea and acrorhagins I and II from acrorhagi (specialized aggressive organs) of Actinia equina. This review deals with the structural and functional features of these recently isolated sea anemone peptide toxins that are promising tools in studying the physiology of diverse ion channels.